Dr. Dabour Ltd. is a company located in the north of the holyland on Mount Miron, the
highest mountain of the Galilee, north of Nazareth and near the Jordan river.
Our products are produced through a combination of nature, health, technology and
tradition.
We believe in the power of nature to provide us with beauty, health and wellbeing. Dr.
Dabour Ltd. uses a combination of natural ingredients originating in the holyland,
especially from the Galilee. Our products will help you maintain and enhance your
natural and unique beauty.
Our production methods take into consideration the need to protect our planet and
environment.
• Dr. Ziad Dabour was born to a Druze family in Beit Jann, a village in the
Galilee Mt. Meiron Natural Reserve. From his early days, Ziad spent a lot of
time with his grandfather, a farmer who worked for his living in his fields,
win eyards and goat sheds. Thus he learned from firsthand the Druze
community and family secrets, recipees and know-how about the Galilee
plants, which were passed from fathers to sons for generations.
•

Ziad's curiosity, ambition and outstanding capabilities let him to the famous
Technion Institute, where he reached his PhD degree in Pharmacology and
Medicine Sciences.

•

Ziad's unique sources and secrets, combined with his academic studies and
experience led him to design, engineer and build a state of the art Natural
and Medical Cosmetic production operation in Beit Jann at the upper Galilee,
north of Israel, where it all began.

By doing so, Dr. Dabour continues the heritage of his grandfathers with the
technology of the 21st century. Ziad's sons are working with him to assure that this
unique phenomena, which results in outstanding natural cosmetic products,
continues for years to come.
The historic and moral values of Dr. Dabour's phenomenal operation are due to the
fact that a Druze family, which lives in the Galilee for hundreds of years, managed to
translate its heritage and tradition into modern cosmetic products, which are so
desired now a day's all over the world.
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Products:
•

Unique Natural and Medical Cosmetic products, based on the classified Galilee
heritage, tradition and know how, which proved to be of great value in the skin
care category.

•

Direct contact with the developer and manufacturer with on intermediate steps.

Night Cream (50 ml)
Natural formulation moisturizes and nourishes your skin throughout the night. Contains
active ingredients to restore flexibility to your skin. Rich in boiflavenoids for collagen
production enhancement and anti wrinkle. Rich in antioxidants and radicals scavengers.
Suitable for sensitive skin, anti Koprose, problematic skin redness. Contains Omega 3 and
herbal ingredients to prevent moisture loss during the night.
Instructions: Apply a generous layer to thoroughly cleansed skin until fully absorbe, for
use at night.
Ingredients: Aqua, Steareth-21, Camellia Sinensis (Green tea) extract, Steareth-2, Olivoil hydrolyzed wheat protein and Cetearyl
Alcohol and Glyceryl Stearate and Potassium Hydroxide, Punica Granatum (Pomegranate) extract, Sucrose Polysoyate, Squalane,
Oenothera Bienis (Evening Primrose) oil, Borago Officinalis (Borage) seed oil, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf juice, Capriloyl Glycine,
Undecylenoyl Glycine, Magnesium Ascorbil Phosphate, Ectoin (Ecotothiorhodospira Halochloris), Hydrolyzed Collagen, Rosa Canina
Flower oil, Macadamia Integrifolia Seed oil, Fragrance, Glycine Soja (Soybean) Protein, Oxido Reductases, Tocopheryl Acetate,
Echinacea Purpurea Extract, Myrciaria dubia (Camu Camu) extract, Astragalus Membranaceus root Extract, Chondrus Crispus
(Carageenan) extract, Sodium Hyaluronate, Dehydroacetic acid, Sorbic acid (contain delicate preservatives; approved by Ecocert Parabens free).

Moisturizing cream (50 ml)
Unique combination of a powerful UV protective ingredients with stable vitamin C,
nourishing and moisturizing agents. Without fear of toxic chemicals absorbed in the skin.
Protects your skin and good for baby skin. Rich in vitamins, essential faty acids, and
antioxidants.
Instructions: Apply a generous layer to thoroughly cleansed skin until fully absorbe. It is
recommended to be used every 2.5 hours and 30 minutes before exposure to the sun light.
Ingredients: Aqua, Cetearyl Alcohol (and) Cetearyl Glucoside (organic), Ethylhexylmethoxycinnamate (OMC Encapsulated – UV
pearls), Titanium Dioxide (Micro encapsulated), Cera Alba (Beeswax), Cupernicia Cerifera (Carnauba) wax, Simmondsia Chinensis
(Jojoba) Seed oil, Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea butter), Squalane (Omega 3), Oenothera Bienis (Evening Pr imrose) oil, Borago
Officinalis (Borage) seed oil, Calendula Officinalis flower extract, Hamamelis Virginiana (Witch Hazel) Leaf extract, Algae e xtract,
Camellia Sinensis (Green tea) leaf extract, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf juice, Anthemis Nobilis (Chamomile) Flower extract, Tocopheryl
Acetate (Vitamin E), Glycine Soja (Soybean) Protein, Myrciaria Dubia (Camu Camu) extract, Magnesium Ascorbil Phosphate (Vitam in
C), Hippophae Rhamnoides (Oblipicha) oil (Beta Carotene), Rutin, Retinyl Palmitate (Vitamin A), Dehydr oacetic Acid, Fragrance,
Sorbic acid.
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Anti Spot Cream (50 ml)
Anti-spot, Anti age pegmentation, Lightener
A uniquel whitening cream, lightens age spots with anti-age pigmentation activity;
powerful Tyrosinase inhibitor; lowers formation of melanin; liver spots and agepigmentation.
Instructions: Apply a generous layer to thoroughly cleansed skin until fully absorbe.
preferable twice daily. Can be applied in the morning also – contains sun screen.
Ingredients: Aqua, Ethylhexyl Methoxycinnamate, Steareth 21, Steareth 2, Chondrus Crispus (Carageenan) extract,
Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed oil, Squalane, Arctostaphylos Uva-Ursi Leaf Extract (and) Magnesium
Ascorbil Phosphate, Titanium Dioxide, Glyceryl Stearate, Malva Sylvestris (Mallow) Extract (and) Mentha Piperita
(Peppermint) Leaf Extract (and) Primula Veris Extract (and) Alchemilla Vulgaris Extract (and) Veronica
Officinalis Extract (and) Melissa Officinalis Leaf Extract (and) Achillea Millefolium Extract, Alpha-Arbutin,
Hydrolyzed Rice Bran Protein (and) Glycine Soja (Soybean) Protein (and) Oxido Reductases,
Pseudoalteromonas Ferment extract, Dihydroxyacetone (and) Melanin, Acetyl Glucosamine, Dimethylmethoxy
Chromanol, Zinc Glycinate, Maris Sal, Aloe Barbadensis leaf juice, Dunaliella Bardawil extract, Dehydroacetic acid,
Hippophae Rhamnoides oil, Aluminum Silicate, Phenoxyethanol, Fragrance, Tocopheryl Acetate.

Hand Cream (100 ml/50 ml)
Exclusive Blend of Natural Healthy Ingredients
Naturally restore, relieve and protect your hands with Dr. Dabour Valuable Natural Hand
Cream. Non-greasy formula with 100% natural moisturizers, this hand cream also contains
an exclusive blend of natural healthy ingredients known to:




Nourish and moisturize your hands.
Protect your hands with the nutrient rich antioxidant natural ingredients.
Prevent future damage and improve smooth skin's health.
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Body Lotion (200 ml/100ml)
Exclusive Blend of Natural Healthy Plants
Moisturizes, Protects, Smoothes
Naturally restore, relieve and protect your skin with Dr. Dabour Unique Natural Body
Cream. With this intense, non-greasy cream you can nourish your skin. This powerful
body cream is rich in moisture herbs, helping to strengthen skin's natural moisture barrier.
With 100% natural moisturizers, this formula also contains an exclusive blend of natural
healthy plants known to:


Restore dry skin with the skin-nourishing miniaturization of Herbs Leaf Extracts.



Relieve dry, itchy skin and protect it with the nutrient rich antioxidant plants.



Smooth your skin and prevent future damage

Nails Oil (15ml)
Moisturizes, Nourishes and Heals dry cuticles. Promotes the growth of healthy nails.
Strengthens brittle nails. Contains 100% natural ingredients that traditionally known to
have anti-fungal properties.
Ingredients: Sweet almond oil, Jojoba Oil, Olive Oil, Neem Seed Oil (Melia Azadirachta),
Hempseed Oil (Cannabis Sativa), Vitamin E (D-Alpha Tocopherol), Essential Oils of:
Rosemary, Patchouli (Pogostemon Cablin), Lavender, Sage , Geranium (Pelargonium
Roseum Asperum), Marjoram.
Apply 1 drop twice a day on clean, dry citicle and nail, massage to absorbe.
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Eye Cream 30ml
After cleansing skin with mountains flower milk, apply a thin uniform layer on the skin
arround your eyes and mouth. Massage gently until cream is completely absorbed. Use as
needed.
Ingredients: Purified Aqua, Glycerine, Buxus Chinensis (Jojoba) Oil, Cetearyl alcohol & Cetaryl Glucoside, Glycine
Soja Seed Extract & Glycine & Alanine & Arginine, Oenothera Biennis (Evening Primrose) Oil, Prunus amygdalus
dulcis (Sweet Almond) oil, Persea Gratissima (Avocado) oil, Borago Officinalis (Borage) Seed Oil, Rosmarinus
Officinalis (Rosemary) Leaf Extract, Glyceryl stearate, Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea) Butter, Olea Europaea (Olive) oil,
Triticum Vulgare (Wheat) Germ Oil, Anogeissus leiocarpus bark extract, Phenoxyethanol, Tocopherol (Vitamin E),
Potassium Sorbate, Daucus Carota Sativa (Carrot) Seed Oil, Pelargonium Graveolens Oil, Citric Acid, Rosa Centifolia
Flower Extract, Myrtus Communis (Myrtle) Extract, Thymus Vulgaris (Thyme) Extract

Body Milk
This luxurious Body Milk is a lightweight moisturizer that easily absorbed through the
skin with a wonderful aroma. Apply liberally to body after cleansing with body wash. Dr.
Dabour Body Milk has a new, improved formula that absorbs quicker and provides more
moisture and softness with Galilee plant extracts & essential oils to help hydrate &
stimulate blood circulation and for skin flexibility and elasticity.
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